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Sokoru 

            Training Report on  

REDD+ Training: - Safeguards training for Development agents who cascade the training to kebele level 

Training 
Title 

REDD+ :-Safeguards training for Development Agents who cascade the training to kebele level 

 
Brief 
overview 

Present the executive summary:  

FDRE government planned to implement GTP2 & CRGE which will contribute to sustainable development              

of the country. REDD+ (Reducing emission from deforestation & forest degradation plus sustainable forest              

mgt, carbon stock enhancement) is among the strategies identify to bring carbon neutral development in the                

country. Oromia government currently implementing Judicial REDD+ OFLP as pilot of national program.             

Now the region completed its REDD+ readiness phase, started its implementation phase by assigning OFLP               

woreda, Safeguards & Lead Facilitators in different woredas & zones of the region. From the very natural                 

REDD+ is multi-sectorial and need the participation of different sectors. 

Jimma zone is one of the zone which categorized under Western part among the three clusters and again                   

the zone of Jimma also has four cluster which assigned on REDD+ Woreda coordinators for eache.Sokoru                

cluster included,sokoru woreda,Tiro Afata,Omo Nada,Omo Beyam and Kersa all of them are none hotspot              

woredas and REDD+ woreda coordinator assigned here only coordinating the activities which has been done               

by different institutions and stakeholders. So for implementing the Activities which planned by REDD+              

program as per of its objectives it is necessary to give technical training for different institutions’ experts or                  

development Agents (DAs) to achieve the objective of REDD+ program. 

Related to REDD+ activities or during REDD+ activities implemented the program or project should be                

sounded in Environmental and social unless the WB not support this program. To give awareness related to                 

Environment and social safeguards for development agents who cascade the awareness to the kebele level               

the training conducted at three weredas for two days. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Objective/s The training comprises the following specific objectives. 

☞ To enhance awareness of DAS related to Environmental and social safeguards related to REDD+              

program. 

☞ To share general overviews about REDD+ program which helps for the sustainability of the program 

☞ To initiate the development Agents after took the training as they share what they get the concept for                  

concerning bodies especially for Peasant Associations which available at kebele level as they consult              

them related to Environmental and social safeguard management. 

☞ Through this training to access the opportunities and challenges related to deforestation or             

degradation of the forest comparing with the past history.  

 

 

 
Training/consul
tation 
process/method
s  

Before starting the training, the data of Development Agents (DAs) collected from five woredas which                

included under sokoru cluster after the total human resources identified based on their qualification by the help                 

or collaboration of each woredas’ Agriculture and Natural Resource head office, WEFCCA head office and               

focal person who assigned from each WEFCCA to give superiority for the kebeles which have potential for                 

different activities and the participation of DAs towards his/her regular activities. After selected the kebeles               

and number of DAs,by the Sokoru cluster REDD+ woreda coordinator the TOR already prepared and sent to                 

the lead facilitator and as soon as the TOR approved by the western cluster lead facilitator. After the TOR                   

approved, the schedule of the training was set by discussion of the Agriculture and Natural Resource head                 

office, WEFCCA head and with Sokoru woreda cluster REDD+ woreda coordinator. Before starting training              

open speech would be held by woreda WEFCCA head on each training site.  

The next steps ,by Sokoru cluster REDD+ woreda Coordinator the training conducted or delivered for                

Development Agents (DAs) on different titles ,first on overview of REDD+ program and Environmental              

and Social safeguards in short and brief based on the day assigned for each three woredas (3) already                  

selected  

 

Date From May 1 - 2, 2018 or 1/9/2010 at Tiro Afeta, 9/9/2010-10/9/2010 at serbo and sokoru. 

  
     Location 
(where the 
trainee came 
from) 

 

Non hotpots woredas (Tiro Afeta,Kersa and Sokoru weredas.) 
 

 
 
Name of woredas: Tiro Afeta,Kersa and Sokoru. 

 
 



 
 No of kebeles around 72 rural kebeles included in the training of Safeguards from three woredas. 

 
Responsible 
body 

 
Oromia REDD+ Coordinating Unity Of OEFCCA 

 
Responsible Person sokoru REDD+ woreda coordinator 

Number of 
Participants 

Present the number of Female participants                                                                                                        8 
Present the number of male participants:                                                                                                         73 
Tiro Afeta wereda 27 
Kersa Woreda 24 
Sokoru woreda      22 
Total 81 
NB. 81 Development Agents received the training on safeguards management   

Training/consul
tation costs 

Present training /consultation costs: The training cost approved was 34,020.00ETB 

 
Results/output 

 The result of the training are; 
1. Awareness level of the participant who participated on the training related to environmental and social                

safeguards would be increased concerning with REDD+ program, would consult the farmers related to it. 

2. Relationship between the participants & REDD+ woreda coordinator would be increased and help as input                

for the next activities will be implemented by REDD+ and different stakeholders. 

3. The Development Agents get awareness related to safeguards to consult the communities available at kebele                

level. 

4. They understood any activities implemented at kebele level should be sounded means no affect the                

Environment and the surrounding communities. 

 
 
 

Result 
contribution 

It helps the trainees to: 
1. The training helps the trainees how to screen the Environment and social safeguards at kebele level 

by development agents. 
2. Also get education related to how prepare management plan. 
3. Get some awareness related to Environment Impact Assessment. 

 

Challenges and 
the way 
forward 
 
 
 

 Challenges: 
1 .Due lack of budget all Development Agents found at kebele level couldn’t get the training this may be                   
create the gap between each kebeles. 
2.The experts found in Wereda especially in EFCCA and Agriculture and Natural resource offices they needs                
participated on the training to develop their knowledge and to force the Development Agent to cascade the                 
training up the kebele level but they couldn’t get the chance. 
3. Head offices of the relevant institution also couldn’t get awareness this also one challenge for the                 
sustainability of this training. 
 



Conclusion and 
Recommendati
on 

.As conclusion the training contributes to enhance the level awareness of the Development Agents related to                
REDD+ overview because the trainees before get concept of about REDD+, not necessary to directly entering                
in to the topic of safeguards management due to this additionally they get the concept of REDD+. 
.The trainees also understood the objectives of REDD+ and the phase of REDD+, the component of REDD+                 
and also in detail related to Environment and social safeguards. 
The role of Development Agents at kebele level also clearly shared for the trainees during the training                 
conducted. 
As recommendation. If the training will be included few experts from different relevant institutions also good. 
 

 Some photos taken during the training conducted on three weredas 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 



 



 

 


